
Concentrate 1.5 g of stock solution on one stick (100% stock solution rate is our only)
In addition to 100% stock solution, pulverize the cell components to 40% of
the production limit.
Highly functional that can be realized with the double component of Bio-Products and cells.

High-capacity type with a 60ml container and 5 bottles in one box
Use 100% stock solution of concentrated lactic acid bacteria extract
without dilution with water etc.
High concentration type recommended for those who want to realize
the functionality of Bio-Products at maximum.

Bio-Products

Passport to live 100-year-lifePassport to live 100-year-life

KAIKIGEN & KAIKIGEN100KAIKIGEN & KAIKIGEN100
Bio-Products(Lactzyme)

KAIKIGEN100 Bio-Products Powder Form

KAIKIGEN Liquid Form

Granular, easy-to-drink 1.5g sticks in 100 boxes

No preservatives such as alcohol and spirits are added.

Contact us

Products-Name : Soybean fermented products 
Ingredients : Bio-products(Soybean fermented concentrated extract),
                      Lactic acid bacteria (Sterilization), Dextrin, Lactosucrose,
                      Cyclodextrin, Citric acid, Flavors
Net weight : 150g(1.5g stick ×100)

Products-Name : Soybean fermented products 
Ingredients : Bio-products(Soybean fermented concentrated extract),
                      Citric acid, Malic acid
Net weight : 300g(60ml bottle ×5)

Manufacturing and sales destination

Lactzyme Co., Ltd. 3-22-14 Honmaekawa, Kawaguchi City, Saitama 333-0849 JAPAN
TEL : +81-48-424-8068 / FAX : +81-48-424-8056    http://lactzyme.com/

Contract farm

Raw soybeans are grown
without chemicals

Bio-products(Lactzyme)
undiluted solution

Lactzyme is reached
when the mechanism of immunity
and longevity is understood

Lactzyme is reached
when the mechanism of immunity
and longevity is understood

Kaikigen is a high-concentration functional food that is obtained
by further enriching the extract (Bio-Products) obtained by
fermenting and extracting 16 kinds of lactic acid bacteria from
soy (soy milk) grown without agricultural chemicals.
Bio-Products is a functional ingredient that leads 100-year-life,
which is attracting attention for its connection with the intestinal
tract immune system, mainly the intestinal flora, and the brain,
which is called brain-intestinal correlation.


